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Glass half full, or half empty?

Over 80% of Maori and Pacific people rated their health in the 2015/16 New 
Zealand Health Survey as Excellent, Very Good or Good. 

Three-quarters of Pacific children and 80 percent of Maori children had 
breakfast at home every day.

Almost 9 in 10 children aged 2-14 years were not obese [MOH 2016]. 
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International

Sustainable Development Goals – UN. Set of 17 Global Goals with 169 targets.

“We don’t have plan B because there is no planet B.” Ban Ki-moon

Goal 3: Good health and Well-being

Arguably all of the goals influence or are influenced by the food and activity 
environment…poverty, hunger, education, gender equality, clean water, energy, 
work, inequalities, sustainable cities, consumption and production, climate action, 
animal and plant life, peace and justice and partnerships.



UN Decade of Nutrition (2016-2025)

• Aim: Implement the commitments made at the Second International 
Conference on Nutrition, end all forms of malnutrition.

• Country-owned and country driven building on existing efforts

• Promotes alignment among actors and actions.

• Areas include addressing childhood overweight and obesity, sustainable 
food systems, nutrition education and information, promoting a healthy 
diet, enabling environments



International

Draft WHO global action plan to promote physical activity: 

• 140th session of Executive Board - requested the Director-General to 
develop a draft global action plan to promote physical activity. 

• Open web-based consultation on the first draft (WHO Discussion Paper 1) 
from mid-July until end of August 2017.

• Draft Global Action Plan considered by 142nd Executive Board in January 
2018.

• Final draft considered by Member States at the 71st World Health 
Assembly in May 2018.



Tools for the Toolbox

Eating and Activity Guidelines

For more information visit:

http://www.health.govt.nz/our-
work/eating-and-activity-guidelines



How We Eat

A graded review of the evidence on selected food and eating behaviours 
related to diet and body size (S Gerritsen and C Wall): 

• Family support for breastfeeding (partner/grandmother)

• Parenting style and feeding practices

• Adult role-modeling of healthy eating

• Mealtimes (frequency, speed, eating together as a family)

• Responsive eating 

• Food literacy (gardening, food preparation and cooking skills)



Brief Summary

• Avoiding watching TV when eating – people tend to eat more in front of a 
screen 

• The importance of adults providing a good example for children, especially 
eating fruit and vegetables

• Involving children in preparing meals and eating together as a family

• Eating a variety of foods and flavours when pregnant or breastfeeding 
(including bitter vegetables like broccoli and cauliflower) can help children 
accept vegetables in early childhood.



Clinical Weight Management Guidelines for CYP



3 Changes

• a shift in emphasis to regular monitoring and early 
intervention

• the introduction of a new growth chart for five to eighteen 
year olds (under development), and 

• the inclusion of sufficient sleep as an aspect of weight 
management.



Why is sleep important?

Sleep is essential for growth and development

Inadequate good-quality sleep is associated with:

•Weight (2x likely to be overweight or obese)

•School performance

•Driver safety

•Emotional and behavioural difficulties

•Risky behaviour

•Dietary intake



Sleep problems

Common

• Up to 1/3 of parents of infants and toddlers report their child 
has a sleep problem that negatively impacts on the family

• 2/3 of adolescents report their sleep needs not met

• Note that sleep apnoea may be caused by obesity



Sleep

Age group (years) Recommended hours 

(rounded down to the 
nearest hour)

Percentage 
meeting 

recommendation 
(%)

Toddlers (2) 11 to 14 66

Preschoolers (3-4) 10 to 13 84

School-aged children (5-
13)

9 to 11 77

Teenagers (14-17) 8 to 10 79

Young adults (18-25) 7 to 9 79



Sleep deprivation impacts both sides of energy balance 
equation

Greater time awake -> 
more time to eat, and 

affects appetite regulation 
->greater energy intake

Less sleep -> feeling more 
tired -> less physical 
activity and decreased 
energy expenditure



Interventions to improve sleep

• Evidence linking sleep to obesity is strong, 

• BUT - evidence on effective interventions is limited. 

• Promoting sleep hygiene (practices) is recommended approach





Physical Activity Guidelines for Under Fives 



Provide regular activity breaks to limit the amount of time a child spends 
sitting. 

Discourage screen time for under-two-year-olds and limit screen time to 
less than one hour every day for children aged two years or older – less is 
best!

Limit time in equipment that restricts free movement. 

Sit Less Guidelines



Provide fun activities that support physical, social, emotional and spiritual 
growth (at least three hours every day for toddlers and preschoolers, spread 
throughout the day).

Include plenty of opportunities for active play:

Move More Guidelines

that develop movement 
competence and confidence

challenges - build resilience 
and encourage creativity 
through exploration

By themselves and with 
others

indoor and outdoor 
activities, in nature



Babies (birth to three months) : 14 to 17 hours good-quality sleep every day, 
including daytime sleeps centred round their physical and emotional needs.

Infants (four to twelve months) : 12 to 15 hours good-quality sleep 
every day, including daytime sleeps, which will tend to decrease as they 
get closer to one year of age.

Toddlers (one to two years inclusive) : 11 to 14 hours of good-quality 
sleep every day, including at least one daytime sleep.

Preschoolers (three to four years inclusive) : 10 to 13 hours of good-
quality sleep every day, with consistent bedtimes and wake-up times.

Sleep Well Guidelines



National Healthy Food and Drink Policy and 
Organisational Policy

• Developed by all DHBs collectively
• Incorporates Eating and Activity Guidelines 

and Health Star Rating,
• Traffic light categories for foods

• Green – no restrictions
• Amber – reduced portion sizes
• Red – to be phased out



Digesting progress

• Ministry of Health has adopted the policy – cafeteria, caterers

• Six DHBs have conditionally adopted the Policy, others working towards it

• Generic policy developed for other organisations

• Self-Monitoring Tool developed

• Local Councils – some have made first step by removing SSBs

• Other agencies actively considering adopting the generic policy

www.health.govt.nz/publication/national-healthy-food-and-drink-policy



Healthy Food and Drink Policy for Organisations

Consider promoting the Healthy Food and Drink Policy within your organisation

Encourage other organisations to improve their food and drink environment.



Other Actions

• Health Target

• Green Prescriptions

• Guidance for Healthy Weight Gain in Pregnancy

• Healthy Families New Zealand

• Industry Pledges

• Serving Size Work

• NRVs (Aust)

• WHO Code of Breastmilk Substitutes



Cross Agency work

Education:

Water-only Schools, Health Promoting Schools, ERO report actions

Sport NZ: 

MOU, Play.Sport, PA Guidelines

Transport and ACC: 

Cycling



Other Cross-Agency Work

MPI: Health Star Rating

HPA: Big Change Starts Small, Nutrition and PA promotion 

Conservation: Healthy Parks, Healthy Places

Other: Healthy Families NZ, Healthy Auckland Together



Want to keep up to date?

Keep up to date with the latest research on nutrition, physical 
activity and obesity, and weight management

www.weightmanagement.hiirc.org.nz



So is your glass half full or half empty?

• What size is the glass?

• What is it full of?

• What are you having with it?

• And who is at the table?


